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Qote Awards
t\,'ro Acaderny studentsl

Rosalie Boughton and Kont
Hultner rated first and
seec.rrr" r'esi:eetive13, irt
the esss.."i contest whleh
was snonsered by the
Govertrc'rl s Cornr,rittee on
elq;rlp-'f.ertt O.f *,.te 'illr; Si-
cal)-;r he..r c'.i c ir ilped.

Those essays were
judged bcst in the l(oot-
enai district snd will
nolr be sulalitted for
state competition.

The title of this
)reart s essa), was rrEraploy-

nent of the Handi-capped,
a comm,:nity responsibii-
i +r, l!4vJo

Last year the tronor of
being first ir: the l{oot-
enai riistrict, also carne
to Rosenirr;. Mac;rn

LAST CALL
AII crCcrs of the I€

Sglglrwith a clown paymcm
of glrmust l:e with one of
the business rnanagers ,
Jim ],icFarland, MeI Green,
or Jirn l.lally not Iater
than March h to insure
yourself of getting a
yearbook ix MaJrr The
price of this publication
will bc iI3.50.

?he theme of the Xear-
book is rt0entered of Gra-
tituderr. The staff mem-
bers are working on some
novel division sheets and
Iayouts t

Rcscrvc

POPT PIUS XII
I.larch 2 tdI1 nark the

eighly-firs*' bi.rthiay of
our Sovereign Pontlff and
on lrarch 12, His Holiness
will have conJ:1eted his
eighteenth year a$ tem-
nor"al head of the Catho-
lic Church.

In 1939 Cerdinal
Pacelli was raised to l:is
supreme office as Plus
Xff, and since that time
has earned such titles as
Our Ladyrs Pope and Pope
of Peace,

Itis first eneyelical
in 1939 con<lemned Nazlsn
ad anti*religious.

Pius XII proclained
the first dogma of the
Church in BO ;;ears, the
dogma of the Assumption.

fltlls Awli{D tJpperc/ossmen

Io Srxroi{.
Sene Krlrger iras been

naraed first place r,rinner
ln the Coeur dtAlene EIks
loCge youth . le:dersirip
contest. The awarcl wa6
annoirnced by lvan i.lascn,
exalted rrrler of the
lodge.

In addition to winning
& $15 award his entry
!d11 be fonrarded to
Eoise to be ratec1 ln the
state comnetltion. Oene
wl1} receirre the money at
a March meetlng of the
lodge,

To win th:is award a
student must subnit
personal quallfications,
l,etters of recomriendation
and all actreivenrents
eentered on leadership,

fil]RtL RtTRtr:lT

r1 PPlti]RCHES
Our arurual retreat

will be given b;r t'ather
lJoodruff on April 1, 2,
and 3.

iietreat means to with-
draw frorn the busy everT/-
day schedul.e of the world
and live eloser to 0hrist,
and His way of life.

A retreat is a ttne
for meditation ancl self-
exan:ilnatiorr. Under the
guidanee of the retreat
niaster, a rener,led zeal
and a higher standard of
life can be attained.

[s.$ ,c.g!y rgt



,/ CATHOLIC PRE55

{ NEEDS YOU
Snte// Ihose
Goodies

February has been set aslde GlD

Catholic Press Month. For many
years the propagation of catholj-c
literature has been left only to
those who are concerned wi-th the
editing of thi.s literature. The
Catholic Press needs you-you the
subseriber, the reader, and the
contributor.

Without your subscription to catholic newspapers,
magazi.:aesl and other literature, the press- cannot
contlnue it, s work. It must have fi-nancj_a1 support.

The Catholic Press needs you as a reader. It rnust
have an avj-d reading public if its strength of words
ls to be f,elt, You, as a reader, can obtain the j"n-
formation needed to defend the 0hurch and i"ts teach-
ings. As a reader )rou become well-infonned enough on
the Catholic vj.ews of national and foreign affairs,
moral potnts and general discussions to speak out
agalnst the lies and slanders which fill so much of
Ameriean literature today. As a reader you yourself
become a better Catholic,

You, the contri-buter, can let editors larow where
they are missing the point. You can write letters
praising or condemrrlng their articles. Hou else can
the writer know if his article is reaching the public
eye? As a contributor you can help correct errors,
urite smalI i-tems, and informative artlcles.

The Catholic Press needs youl Subscribe, read,
contri-bute and above all pray for its propagation.

sadness-but of jolr-for we
are perparing for the glo-
rious resurrection of
Chirst now and our eter-
nal resurrection ix
h.eaven hereafter6

STR FT

I Co-erlitors .
I News Editors
I

Feature
Special

Did you snell those
delicious arori'las coming
from the Frestlnran cLass-
room on February 12? They
came forth frcn the nelr
Tappan aLeetroni.c oven,
demonstrated by Miss
Jenet McNair, e repr€s-
ontative of the $ashfi-ng
ton trrlater Power Conpany.

The stuCents rratched
a cake rise before their
eyes and bake in three
mlnutes. A potato EEls
placed in the oven, and
durlng a four minute ex-
planation given by ![ios
McNair on the source of
the energy, the potato
was fu1Iy baked. The in-
terested spectatorswer6
treated to samples of hot
dogs, rosted 1n 20 reo.
and bacon ln 90 secr

Th:is oven would se}l
f,or $raoo d.o11ars now,
but the manufactures be1-
ieve that by L96?t the
oven wi}l be perfeeted
enough so that it riI} be
in the average home.

ATTENTION
?he American tegion

essays for the annual con
test are due March 15,
All outllnes must be
handed in on l"larch 1r

LE NI
Lent 1f .just hours

away I t Have lrou rnade Jrour
plans for spending it in
the right spirit? Since
we are childern rf Eve we
are a1I tainted with the
blights of origlnal sin.
And wise HoIy Mother
Chureh has given us this
time to strengthen our
spiritual forces for the
battles that are to comer

$ince w€r as high
school students, are not
bcund to fast we must
enter into this season of
penance with a ftrn reso-
lution to perform 6ome
act to expiate for past
stn.

It is not a time of

Pubh"shcd a.t r-ro;rtirly j_ntervalS by
the stuclctrts of the I_maglr,Irate
Heart of i.,lar;,, Coeur dt Alene, Idaho

. . . . lvlarjorie Searing and Janis Boyer

. . Ardis Engen, Jean Carlson and Jackie
Primozich

Editors . Lucille Garvey and Lorna Pendergast
Column Editors t . . Sharon Meyer, Barbara

Gribnau, and KathY
Reisenauer

Art Editor, . r ., . . . . e . . . Janette Grygny
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tti{e}pl HeIp! EVerybody heIP
the poor giraffe on the LtbrarY
bulletln boardt. This cry was
heard throughout the halls dur-
ing the I0 days of the magazine

driver Hls trouble? A banana

wasntt any ordinary bananar It was the
$1500 banana that had to traveL to the
giraffels stomach to reach its goa1"
.A.Ithough this goal of $f5OO was neYer
reached we d.id bring in $I11br2Lr

Those who put time and effort j-nto
this drive werg well rewarded wlth var-
ious pnizesr The high salesmen in thSs
progfam T^rere Mary Jo !trester netting
$111.75 for the sevent'h grade I Alice
Macy ran a close seeond for the Freshman
class with S103.75rand third was Michael
Garron with $38 for the fifth grade* The
high se}ler for the Catholic magazines
was Alice Macy with $l*3 and the high

room captain was Donna
MacDonald of the Senior
classr

?he room that sold the
rnost stibscriptions was
the Freshman class with
*23L.95*

Bf;[lAI,IA STICKS AT B BCUGI{TON
PAITS T/-I IRD

Rosalie Boughton IfraB

awarded a certtficate for
third place in the finaLs
of the interpretive
reading section at the
tenth annual High SchooL

stuck in his tbroatr However, this Debat'e and F orensic

CAt, YOU IHAGINE
Don Kom not talking about
fishing?

A rcil on Janes 0fconnellts
or Agnes Marie Roehers
report card?

Barbara $chlee w'ithout
her dimples?

The Laure1 staff with too
much news?

Mary Lynn Willoughby not
draw'ing during classes?

Mother Rebecca with time
on her hands?

John Dimeling on the ball
in business math?

Luci}le Garvey
her giggle?

without

A chemistry lab Pef5.od
and no broken test tubes?

Stanley Priroozich with
bow-Iegs?

dreamy music of the Coaelunenrt r
mission was introduced by the
ing of the prom queen, l'{ickey Whtt-
by the Jr:nior Class president,
Andersonr Lucille Garvey caried

crown.
We are most gratefuJ" to Dick

sonr8ister M. Kevin&; MrEq D. Bough-
and Sa1ie Boughton for their help
the art work of the decorat,ionsr
for the unending patience of our
visor, Sister M. Charisser

tournament' Saliefs entry
was tt Ttre Wal"tzrt by
Dorotty Parker" Bosalie
competed with sixty other
entrics for the titler

The tournament was
hcld on the campus of
Gonzaga University from
January 31 to February 2
and attended by high
school students from
|,lontanae Tdaho, Oregon,
and Washi:rgtonr The
tournament was under the
general supcrvislcn of
Mrr Tench lrith Flory
Cavin in charge of the
interpretive readingo

Inter-
crOWr-
eIey1
Larry

the

Ander-
ton
lx

.{,nd
ad-

We roould lil<e to thank
al"l who particiPated in
the na[azine driver

- -Amidst the beauty of thc scencs of
FAI'ITASY the guests at the Junior Prom
danced undcr a star-fi}Ied sky to the
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the Aeade:ry basketball
6eas0n opened Decernber 7r
L958, in which vre lost
our first geme with
Spirit Lake. This rvas a
blovr to all- ol us, but'
after playing and winning
a fevr more games, the
team, coach and faithful
roottng sectlon knevr we
would have a more suc-
cessful se&Borlr

?ravellng baek and
forth, in rain and snow,
we took our share of wins
and losses, ending with a
total of 13 wins and 7
lotses t

In the seeond semester
a much needed player,
Clint Brown, ceme on the
scene. Clint added
height to our Academy
squad.

0rr fa.ithful man&ger,
Arb Jaegor, proved hls
basketball ability and
flexibility by suiting up
for the Kootenai Hi game

and flnaIIy playing Ln
the Cottonvood g,1me, the
best gane of the s€asonq,

Anong the i-nJuries of
the season, Sherraan
Alexls hr:rt his ankle 'and
Terry Kane is still on
erutches from having had
Ligaurents pulled in his
1eft" foot.

Ancng the varsltY
players who plaYed their
Last high school g,ame

are: Sene Kryger, Tim and
Terry Kane, 4!"!,i;Jaegor
Jlm McFrrlend, md Diek
Batchelder.

But ^bY Ioc}:in:a ovsr
the J.V. record, the
P:inthers vtill hhve 'Just
1s mighty a ter'rn next
f,€1fr

Born to; trtrr. and tr{rs.
Joseph Johnston (Frances
Roche r[[) a boy.

Arlene Hartz rr5 and
Eleanor .l,lulIer f55 are
members of the staff of
the ltr 

" 
i.J.C. yearbook,

Driftlvood.

Tom Kane t5Lr is on€ of
the l,l.I.J.C, Reviewg
nevrc reporters.

Arlene Henderson t56
reigned as queen of tire
VaLentine Ball' at
Ii.I.J.C. 0ther Alumni
nanes., Sharon Russell t56
Loretta Morris r56 and
Arlene Hartz 155 wenB
seen on the conmittee
lists of the same dancer

Harlan Kapaun t55 is home
on leave after graduating
from the Avi:tion Elec-
tronics Technician School
in Memphis, Tennessee,
On his return, bl.rrch 2,
he reports to PLucent
River, Ivlaryland for duty.

Patrlck Cro';fley t56
orgmized the Tyros at
the HiSh Scirool Debate
and Forensic Tournament
sponsored by the Debate
CIub of Gonzaga Univer-
sity.

Barbara LeB1rurc t5O who
is living in St. Louis,
Lfi.ssouri hts made her
appli-cetion for en1lst-
ment in USIICR.

J.rcqueline Griff ith 151

:rmd Patrick CoYle tSZ

were m,lrried on Feb. il+
at old St. Maryts Church
in 5.-lrr Francrsco, Crtrif.

Terence Kane Parttcl-
pated tn the Po1itisal
Quiz for 1957, which ls s
National Group contest,
sponsored by the Quill
and Scro1l Society.

Tho vrinner pf this
contest wlII receive a
$5oO partial scholarshiP
to any acredited college
of his choice,

* ,f rt * :".- Jl

The rnovte t'The BeII of
New Yorkil wa6 shoun to
the hlgh school for enter-
tainment and also to
raise noney for the
,Iunior Prom. Juniors
sold popco$i and candY
during the showr

-iL -r4 JL -!L JL B

Oene Kryger spent a
week at lfic0hord ALr Force
Base in Tacoma, T[ash.
taking physica)- exaraina*
tions and mental tests in
preprration for entrance
into the Air Acei.derry at
Denver, Colorador

tf ')i ')t -)t ')+ 'lt

The entire student
body and faculty reJolced
a.t the urexpected holidaY
Februa4y 22. Thank You,
fdaho, for making it a
Iegal holldayr

it Jt ,i ''l ,l- -)*

A welcome to "WaYne

!&rstaln who hgs transfer-
red from C.D.A. High to
our Sophc&ore classn.

1[e are sorrY to hear
that Lr"vrrehce Lundquist
has been in the hospttal.
itrope to see y(,u back in
school again soortr



'c4ilil11ry SpoRrS
TE;\:V PI{ESSES Panfher,s End
toRlV;\i{D SeCIson

The f .. H. I{. AeadenlY
went out in front in the
southern division of the
B Conference on the
strength of a 5B-3h win
here, Feb. 2 over Kootr-
enai.

?he Acadergr led at the
quarter stoPs, LLt-6, 26-
IB and 38-32"

letry Kane, center ,
did not PlaY owing to
sickness, while Gene

Krygcr was absent from
the lineup during sPecial
A, E. studies.

Clint Broun scored
high with L8.

f.H.M. jaYvees won the
prcliminaryo

IHM EDGTS CUT
MULLAN 65-5o

The Panthers climbed
into a tie for first
place in the southern di-
vision of the Panhandle

Tirn Kone

High Point
Coeur dr A1ene high

school junior varsity led
aII the wa]' to edge l.ll.Mr
Acadely 53-51 in a return
cont:st at the C.H.Sr gftll
Feb. 21r The Panthers
had won the previotls Som€p

I. H. Mr missed Terry
Kane who was out with a

sprained anklel from it?s
regular lineuP;

Th.e C.H.S. Jayvees led
at the first half with
29-?O and won over the
Panthers at the end of
the fourth quarter t 53-5L.

Tinury Kane was high
point man with IJ Pointsl

In the preliminary the
llcademy junior varsitY
won l.l7-L3 over the C.H.S,
j ayveos ( secr.a-r,l stri.rrg) .

Due to the exhausting
trip and the extraordin-
arly smal1 Bylnr the
Ir H. M, Fanthers lost to
first quarter, but gradu-
ally fell behind in the
rer,raining quarters.

S.G.Ar applied a fast
pace that I. H. M. could
not stop. ?im l(ane
played good offensive and
defensive balL and was
high for I.l{.M. with 16
points. Also playing
weII were Sherman Alexis
and Clint Broumr The
half-tirne score was 33-2E
in favor of S.G.A.

?he f. H. Mr J.V. team
staged a terri-fic come-
back in the third and
fourth quarteys, but lost
52)$ after being behind
25-B at the ha1f. Gary
Thompson and Ron Scharff
were high for I.H.M. with
18 and I! respectlvelyr

A look into the futurc
f or next )rearf s basket-
ball team secms pretty
eheerful. Returning from
this ycart s varsity wil}
bei Juniorsl !r Neilson
6-?s L. Anderson 5*0, and
D; Kryger !-B; Sophomores;
C. Bror,n: 6-l r Gr
Batchelder 6-0, Sr Alexis
5-}}, Coming up from the
J. V. squad wi13. Probably
bel Juniors: Gr Thompson
5-9 , D. Kora 5-9 t R.
Scharff 5-B and R. Newby

5-B; Sophomoresl Dr
Sonnichsen 6-2
Andres 6-L.

class B basketball con*
ference Jan. .25 with a
65-5a wln over Mullan jn
the N.I.J*C. flglllg

The Panthers took an
early lead and finished
strong after Mul}an h.ad
rallied in the third
quarters The AeadernY
Iead I8*8 at the end of
the first quarter and 36*
23 at the half-time but
Mul}an outscored the Pant*
hers L9 - 12 i:r the third
quarterr Tim Kane sunk
18 for high scorer"

ACADEI\AY VYINS
The Aeademy Panthers

rolled to a 65-35 cor-
quest of the Wor1ey Hus-
kies at Worley on Febr L

The Panthers held Wor-
Ieyrs usual high. scorer
to 9 talliesr High point
man for the Academy was
Ti-rn Kane with 12 pointsr

ls

ilr1on

and J.



IIII,A FTANJBTS ONE ACT
PLATS

the dranatlcs class of the I.H.M. Acadeny presented
an evening of one act plays on FebruaW 26,-

The Senior class presentedrtSunday Costs F5-ve Pesostr,
an amusing Mexican f olk playl and rr.{,notherl Beginningrr,
a love story set in the I9l0 erar

trBeware the Bearrrt the story of trouble in a girlsr;
eamp, was presented by the Junior class' ?he Bopho-
more girls presented rlBroken Rehearsaltt e and the Sopho-
more boys presented, tt The Persecuted }faiden.tl

taking part in the playrrAnother Beglnninglt were
Rosalie Boughton, James I'{cFarland and Barbara Schlee.
In rt$unday Costs Five Pesoslr are Arthur Jaeger, Renee
Bertch, Marianne Knlght, Shlrley Koss and Connie
llendrickx. In the cast of rtBerrare the Beartrwere Barb
Gribnaul Jean Macyl Albie Nephewe Mickey trrlhite).eyp
Jul"le,.Anderson, Lucille Oarveyl Lorna Pendergast and
Jackle Prlmozich.

?he sast for rlBroken Rehearsalrt lncluded Susan
Boughtone Valorie Gaffneye Kathleen Hultners JaNee
Russe)-Ie Judy Cooke A),ice Wayne, Itargaret Webbe Ann
Fitchner, Carole Asplund and Frances Morganr

Takinp, part in the ilPersecuted Maidedr were Sordon
l{offman, Davici Sonnl-chsen, Joseph Dawson, Gary
Batchelder, John Dimelingl John Broderick and David
Sheridanr

The plays w.ere under the direction of Mrsr Donald
Boughtone head of the" speech department at the
,Academy.

EUESTJCN OF
The facul$r, alumnl,

students express
heir sincere sYmPatitY

Sister M. Avellino
class of rl9) I Sister I,l.
l-ement I.S. C.P" ( class

of t 2l) ,and. tsrs. , "Roy
ohnson (Josephine Ryan

tAL) on the death oS

ir motherr

HAPPY BIRT HDAY
TO YOU

Maxr I
Mar. 7
Mar. I1
Mar. 16
Marr 21,

Mar. 2I
Marr 27
Mar. 28
Marr ?9

Ti-JE lvlcNTi{
Uhat would you do with

a It cotyliseusrr ?

Jeanett e Carey..1^7611ld bury
itr

Martin 'Brooks & Ronald
Scharff-would shoot it.

Sister Mr Kevirra-rrould
sleep on ttr

Dave I0ryger:wou1d use it
for fire wood.

Beverly Eller-would throw
it in the laker

Ter:y Semanko-would put
it iJi a fius€trth

A ttcotyliscustr is a

9Jl!.

sttn Rnn
HTRRI

SEEItr: Terry Kane on the
ice on cruches.

SEEIIT James McFarlandy
James Mallye and Melvin
Green getting ads,
patrons and subscriPtions
for tho yearbook.

tmARD: Ruth Perkins (ould
Iike to have another
Junior Promr

SEENI The cLassroom
rrThernometersrl rise very
quickly durtng the last
few days of the magazine
rlrive.

HEARDI Valorie GaffneY
feels sorry for the Poor
snake$.

$EEN; l{ickey WhiteleY
adding her n artistlcn
touches to the Posters in
the Juniof, roolru

IfiARDI Melvin *reen
received $10 for hi"s new
discoveryr Mel ffound a
way to keep bowling Pins
cl-eana

SEEN: Margorie Searingl
Jean Car1son, Ardis Engen
and $haron MeYer working
on the Laurel on
Washingtonr s BirthdaYr

HEABDT feresa Quaedvlteg
falling for Miehael Kaner

H}:ABD; AcadenY students
wishtng more presidonts
had birthdays that would
become legal holidays in
Idaho"

SEEIrlr The - new school
progressing nicelya

iXtrA.RDr A robin singingl
spring is.h6'fei

Jr Primozich
5r Buckriaster
K. 0lConneIl
F' Nicke1
D. Mc0rath
M. Webb

J. Larsen
M. Lefebvre
J. McFarlanrl

smaII


